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PARAGRAPHSHowever robust a person may be. plenty of | ^ PRISONER ESCAPES.
out-door exercise will add to both physical
and mental power, and next to life in the | From the Cell* at Police Head- 
woods, with the stimulant of shooting and

■

NEW 
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT.

On All Subjects of Current Note 
at Home and Abroad.quarters at Montreal.

fishing to give proper tone to the nerves(
writes Joseph Cairn Simpson, there is nothing I The Minins Men Was Csmefct In ths Ael of

1 Melting a lady's Peeltel on a
Street Car.

t *
I: »

like that which comes by association with fast 
horses. There is constant occupation for 
brain and muscle when the education of young 
trotters is attended to in person by the owner. I few week» a prisoner has escaped from 

No trotter on the turf carries himself so the cells at Police headquarters, Montreal 

proudly as Little Albert, and few have so xbe second lucky person was a young 
great a flight of speed, and none are there pickpocket, who gave his name as Thomas 
more lasting than the lion-hearted grandson jjall, his residence as the United States, 
of Electioneer. One-half the ‘‘grief’ that I his age nineteen, and bis occupation a 

has fallen to Little .Albert’s lot would have machinist’ A Park avenue car was the 
killed the ordinary horse, but here we find gœng of his exploits the other afternoon, 
him a patched-up trotter that was regarded jje ^ beside a lady who was a stranger 
as broken down and done for two years ago to the city| Mra< jj. Butler of Boston, and 
coming out again and giving the best on the wjth deft finger8 he removed the purse 
turf an argument and now and then a beat- frQm her p^-feet. He did not quietely

put it into his own pocket but coolly 
One of the most frequent causes of trouble tied the contents into one hand and with 

with our trotting horses is the banging of the the other returned the purse to the lady’s 
knees and arms. No humbug use of iron will pœket. But unnoticed by the thief Mr. 
ever eure this trouble. The cause of the Lewjg g^aife, sitting on the opposite side 
horse hitting his knee and arm is the wrong of tbe car, watched the proceedings and 
position of the feet—the feet toe out. The toM the i^y Bhe bad robbed at the same 
only way that it is possible to cure this time keepjng his hand on the rascal’s 
pernicious irregularity of gait is to true the collar< By this time the car had reached 
feet. Straighten the feet so they will point gt c^rine street and Constable Payne 
straight to the front and not toe out. Do this wBg to arreBt the youth. The lat-
and the action will be true, even and straight ^ begged for mercy and offered the lady 

Gen. McClel’an was one of the best gaited her money back if she would only let him 
horses I ever saw on a track, says a writer in 
The Horse Review. He could beat 2.20 and I [n a cab an(j when the vehicle stopped at 
his action was about as near perfection as | door he made a desperate attempt to 

Ethan Allen’s. Dirige, another son, was fast

AKCDOTES, BAPPEIiraeS AN» GENERAL 
COMMENTS>-• ;

second time within the pastFor Clipped and CondensedFor the Readers of 
The «lobe.

The title of Prince of Wales is not hereditary

More than 400,000,000 lbs of soap is used in 
England yearly.

The gate receipts at the Masonic fair, Hali
fax, were $3,349 and the net proceeds about 
$5,000-

The Woodside sugar refinery, Yarmouth, is 
to close down soon. Its monthly pay roll 
has been $4,000.

An ingenious individual has calculated that 
during the course of the year railway 
servants of this country receive no less 
than £300,000 in tips from the public.

A bride in Montreal appeared lately at the 
altar with her pet canary fastened to her 
shoulder by a golden chain. During the 
marriage ceremony the bird broke into song.

In a work on criminology the learned inves
tigator says that out of ninety-eight young 
men criminals, 44 per cent did not blush when 
examined. Of 122 female criminals, 81 per 
cent did not blush.

The pastor of a Methodist church at Felton, 
Delaware, was unable to conduct the service3 
on a recent Sunday on account of illness. His 
young daughter preached the sermon and con
ducted the morning service, and his wife offi
ciated in the evening.
\ The rate schedule of one of the transatlantic 
steamship companies sets forth that the price 
of passage for dogs, cats and monkeys is ten 
dollars each, and that those animals “must lie 
caged before being brought on the steamer and 
will then be placed in chargé of the butcher.”
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TO the Citizens of Fredericton and Surrounding Country:
f '•

The Unde signed wishes to inform the Citizens of Fredericton and Surrounding 
Country that, having secured the services of A FIRST-CLASS MAN AS UNDER- 

he is now in a position* to fill all orders with which he may be favored.
- ~ ■ , V _________-
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I HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE-ASSORTMENT OF
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! He was taken to the Central Stationgo.
----- HND------«
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CASKETS
The officer had alighted, leaving, escape.

and handsome and the fastest walking stallion the prisoner sitting with his back to the 
I ever saw in harness. If these horses could 1I

!■ - ■ ■ .... i horse.
have the advantages, care and training such 
horses get to-day, hitched to the bike, they 
would have made some of the stars step lively 
down the homestretch!

SeelagMIs Opportunity,
he sprang right through the opening in the 
back of the cab and landed on bis feet, 
but Payne was too quick for him. He 
epoght him in a cast iron grasp and with 
both arms around the struggling young 

man
where he was searched. Another lady’s 
parse was found on him. It contained a 

The get of Baron Wilkes are showing lots of 1 cha8ed gold Ting and seventy-three cento 
extreme early speed this year. Two three-

IN«, i :!• : I
Edmund, 2.171, winner of the 2.32 class at 

Augusta, Maine, was bred by Dr. William 
Buck and George Poole of Foxcroft, Me., and 
is owned by Appleton Webb. He is the fast
est of the get of the great Nelson, 2.09.
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OAK, WALNUT, FRENCH BURL AND CLOTH COVERED. literally carried him into the station

Veins of Thought.
Striving to do better, oft we mar what’s 

well.

The web of human fortunes is woven 
for eternity.

The art of life is,to know how to enjoya 
little and to enduré much.

The race of mankind would parish did 
they cease to aid each other. ,

It is good to have tile brain packed full 
of images from the healthy ,

It is to live twice when vtiu can enjoy 
the .recollection of your format life.

Never do anything concerning the recti
tude of which you have a dodbt.

Doubts are not overcome with violence, 
but with reason and understanding.

Love is the only thing that has a per
ennial root, and that death cannot touch.

Tis better far to love and be poor,
Than be rich with an empty heart.

The two most precious things on this 
side the grave are our reputation and our

As I Manufacture Caskets and Coffins on the premises, I claim to be in a position to sell the same 
quality of goods cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere in the city. in money. He was locked up in the celle 

year-olds by him have beaten 2.20, one h“ and nothing more was heard of him at 
gone in 12.151 and another in 2.23J. At | the office until the officere at nine o’clock 
Fort Wayne the three-year-old Bar
onet won the three-year-old $1,500 stakes, go
ing his miles handily in 2.23J, 2.25J. Bar
onet is by Baron Wilkes, dam Lamberts by 
Daniel Lambert, and is a full brother to Jingles 
2.284, that is in the campaign stable of Tom 
Marsh, trainer at Riverside Stock Farjn, New
market Junction, N. H.

A Full Stock of Shrouds Gloves, etc always on hand
in the morning, went to the cells for the 
prisoners for the Police Court, to have 
their photographs taken in the detective's 
office. Then the discovery of hie escape 
was made. Every nook qnd corner was 
searched without avail He had disap
peared as completely as if the earth had 
opened and swallowed him up and no 
traces had been left behind. The division 
in which he had been placed was in the 
basement of the City Hall and consists of 
eight cells side by side with barred doors

m A First-Class Hearse in Connection with the Establishment

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL, WIRE, OR TELEPHONE WILL RE

CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION: Special Rates for Country TradeW it.
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W J. SCARR, True rhl la it trophy.
To the Editor of the Globe;

Please inform yourread-1 facing tbe east The doors open into a
the means by which I was rostoroTto corridor abont six feet wide which is 

health and manly vigor after years ol paved with brick. At one end of this is 
suffering from Nervous Weakness I was another barred door leading to the main 
robbed and swindled by quacks until I ^idor of the Police Department, and at

flKWïf WSW ». «-« a ». .«..««< -a- • <
strong. I have nothing to sell and no Notre Dame street side of the building, 
scheme to extort money from anyone Light is admitted by a large window in 
whomsoever, but being désirons to make thiB wan the bottom of which is over
this certain cure-known to all, I will .7,, ’ ., „ . „
send free and confidential to anyone full eight feet from the flooring of the cells, 
particu'ars of just how I was cured. Ad-1 and is protected by vertical iron bars, six 
dress with stamps:

Mr. Edwabd Martin (Teacher),
P. 0. Box 143, Det roit Mic

ere that I will mail free to
.Vit
»!

?

Funeral Director and Undertaker.
' No 14 YORK STREET.

' / life.
The time spent in brooding over troubles 

if properly employed would enable you to 
surmount them.

The man deserving of the name is one 
whose thoughts and actions are for others 
not for himself alone.

The darkest hour in the history of any 
young man is when he sits down to study 
how to get money without honestly earn

ing it
The main token of a strong character is 

not to make known every change and 
phase in thought and feeling, but to give 
the world the finished results.

While we have time let us do all the good 
that it is in our heart to do; not next week 
or next year, but now. Who knows what a 
day may bring forth.

There is no action of man in this life which 
is not the beginning of so long a chain of 
consequences, as that no human providence 
is high enough to give us a prospect to the 
end.

TELEPHONE 53.- ■■

inches apart, which had not been tamper- 
with at all This window is usually kept 
open in the summer-time to admit air.

Constable Paqnin was the turnkey on 
doty and bis version of the affair is that 
at the usual hour he made his rounds and 

And that tired feeling, loss of appetite andLverything wae quiet. The cells were 
nervous prostration are driven away by Hood’s1 
Sarsaparilla, like mist before the morning sun.
To realize the benefit of this great medicine, 
give it a trial and you will join the army of en
thusiastic admirers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

F

Free of Charge. W.J.S. Mey 20—4m.
v 7

Watches and Jewelrym Summer Weakness

THE “GLOBE
JOB PRINTING

all locked and Hall was in a separate 
compartment alone. When the prisoners 
ftom other stations were brought in at 
daybreak the cell doors were opened and 
tbe prisoners as is usual, were allowed to 

Sure, efficent, easy-Hood’s Piila- Tire? I ming1e together in the corridor. At about 
- ahould be in every traveller’s ^rip and every # ter to geven in the morning Paqnin 

family medicine chest. 25o. a box. was relieved by Constable Martel, who

To cure nervousness your nerves must be fed wbo gave the prisoners their breakfast, 
by pure blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes | He ciaimed that Hall was not there then.

Twe of the prisoners, Picotte and Valois 
were questioned abont the occurrence. 
They said that they were in the cell next 
to the one occupied by Hall, and they 
heard him breathing heavily, as if he 

sleeping. They werp awakened

■F
m

- DEPARTMENT..
pure blood. Take it now.
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Are You Deaf.
Or do you suffer from noises in the head. 

Then send your address and I will send a 
valuable treatise containing full particulars for 
home cure which cost comparatively nothing. 
A splendid work on deafness and the ear. 
Address : PROF. G. CHASE, Orilla, Ont.—

Wè have in Stock a Complete Line of were
about daybreak by hearing the window 
smashed. They jumped up, but could 
see nothing save tbe hole in the glass, 
which is about a foot square. When they 
were let out of the cells some time after
wards they declared that Hall was cer
tainly in his cell. After this there was 

who was in for protection, dis-
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RIPANS
8535C555S3S5

TABULES.Bill Heads.
Letter Heads, 

Statements, 
Tags, Etc.,

F.J.IFCAUSLAND Ripans Tabules sre com
pounded from a prescription 
used for years by well-known 
physicians and endorsed, by 
leading medical authorities 
everywhere. In the Tabules 
the standard Ingredients are 
presented In a form that is 
becoming the fashion with 
modem physicians and modem 
patients everywhere.

13t.

0pp. A. F. Randolph & Sons.•$. 11

one man, 
charged.

The theory of Sub-Chief Kehoe is that 
he escaped through the bare of the Notre 
Dame street window, but where the 
officers tried they could not get a man or 
boy small enough to squeeze through. 
Tbe case is a most mysterious one, and 
the police are very much annoyed at 
being outdone, particularly as they had 
such a clear case against Hall.

It is only a few weeks since a similar 
case occurred, when a boy, arrested for 

j stealing pig-iron on the wharf, disap
peared mysteriously from the same place. 
Every effort is being made to locate 
the missing youth’.
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Royal
Hotel
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Mi ABB NOT» Pur- 

gafcive Modi* 
■■•YJcine. They sre • 
il * 115« Blood Builder,
I m CVJTonic and Broon- 

RTRUCTOR, as they 
DCeupplj'in a condensed 
He form the substances 
Hlactually needed to en- 
r yh'ich the Blood, curing 
A Vail diseases coming 

Poor and Wat- 
BfelüKUY Blood, or from 
ViVïtïated Humors in 

AVjtue Blood, and also 
a \ iiavig'jrate and Build 
X^/up the Blood and 
Fu System, when broken 
y* down by overwork, 

mental worry, disease, 
sind indiscre

tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 

AJ-xrestoring lost vigor 
ffW t-nd correcting 
£•. -X jmSOULARITHa 

3 tH' PRESSIONS.
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IWhich we will Print in the Latest Styles and at 

Reasonable Rates, Mrs. B. Atherton Prop.

----------- ALSO-----------

V^dding, Invitation, Visiting, Programme, 
and Memorial Cards. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

e]:lFredericton, N. B. . 5 5
jt --K i excesses

Another Escape.
Last week Adolphe Mathon escaped 

from the cells at the Laval University 
building, where the Police Court is being 
temporarily held. Eight prisoners were 
in the cells and Mathon broke the iron 
railing, and using his braces as a rope, 
descended by them, and then jumped 
about twenty feet to tbe ground below. 
Muthon was awaiting trial on the charge 
of stabbing his wife, some three weeks 

ago.

<• uSclentiflo American • 
Agency for ^

•j Ripans Tabules act gently but 
promptly upon the liver, stomach and 
intestines; cure habitual constipation, 
dispel colds, headaches and fevers. 
One Tabule taken at the first symp
toms of a return of indigestion, or 
depression of spirits, will remove the 
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab
ules will find the gross package 
most economical to buy. It is also 
in convenient form to divide up 
among friends. The above picture 
represents a quarter gross box, sold 
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be 
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.
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EVERY UN S1
li .Gü-’i -, • hould take these 

-i Iv.-.fc energies, botî
his physical powers 
Pills. They will n sro- 
physical ana mental

a, j. machum,
7 ^ COPYRIGHTS, etc.

■ Proprietor. ||gE-§IISSs
*’ '■* <’1 ; ..ke themEVERY

pressions and ivi :’n . 
entail sickness wl.cn m>:

cure all sujf 
ai-11 inevitably

jBHUE2L::wjas$
system.

Scientific ^wtiican
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. 83# 00 a 
year; $L60 six months. Address MUNN A OO^ 
Publishers, 301 Broadway, New York City,

YOUNG WOMEk u ;Sharkey’s Block, Queen Street 
Opp Officers’ BarracksOFFICE4 make them regular.

For sale by all dm',:if1 or • i»’ 
receipt of price (tiOc. per vox., i

TUE DE, WILLIAM*’

USE SKODA’s DISCOVERY, ,c-t upon

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy, ...
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